Resources from Black Lives Matter: Maintaining the Movement Panel Discussion
SfN’s Diverse Speaker List
A list of external organizations that are available to identify speakers from diverse programs.
SfN Diversity Initiatives
A List of initiatives and resources focusing on increasing diversity in the field.
Eight Changes for Racial Equity (8CRE)
Eight Changes for Racial Equity proposed to National Institutes of Health (NIH) leadership in 2020 by
members of the NIH community serving in various roles who are motivated to ensure NIH workplace
culture is one free of racism, discrimination, and harassment; and committed to compassion, respect,
and understanding for all.
National Center for Faculty Development and Diversity
An independent professional development, training, and mentoring community for faculty members,
postdocs, and graduate students.
Diverse Sources
A searchable database of underrepresented experts in science, health, and environmental fields
University of Massachusetts, Amherst DEI
A blog containing a list of notable Black scholars who have significantly advanced science, technology,
and medicine.
Complex Systems Lab – University of Pennsylvania
A resource filled with simple things you can do to support diversity, equity, and inclusion efforts.
Editors of Color
A database aimed at connecting talented editors, proofreaders, and sensitivity readers with employers
and recruiters seeking to diversify their teams and broaden their perspectives.
The Leadership Alliance
A career builder that brings together the best minds and ideas to promote cultural diversity and address
the shortage of individuals from historically underrepresented groups in doctoral training programs,
academia, and the broader research workforce.
Faculty for Undergraduate Neuroscience
An international organization supporting neuroscience research and education at the undergraduate
level.
National Institute for Neurological Disorders and Stroke
The official guidelines for addressing appropriate representation in R13 grant.
Biotechnology Student Leadership Diversity and Inclusion Initiative
A group of biotechnology student organization leaders from across the United States that have come
together in solidarity with the Black Lives Matter Movement to create a coalition to address racism in
the biomedical sciences ecosystem.

